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GERMAN TROOPSCount .Apponyi Declares "TIZ" F0R SORE,

TIRED FEET All!
"PHOTO PIAY OFFERINGJ FOR TODAY "

Allies at Fault in Hungary
i

OFFICIALS SEE

DAMAGE DONE

BY TORNADO

Only Four Cases Requiring
Immediate Attention Are

Reported to Red Cross;
No Deaths Yet.

Last Premier Under Old Regime Says Present
Troubles Result of Dallying and Failure to De-

fine Boundaries Promptly At "End of Fighting;
Says League of Nations Trust Organized by Vi-

ctors Without Consent of Others. .

VI

On the Screen Today.
Ml'SE GKORGH WALSH IN "NKVER

SAY i)l'lT."
K1AI.TO CHARLES RAY IN "THE

SHERIFF'S SON."
SI'S MA RO A KIT ' A. FISHER IN

PUT VP VOI R IUMM."
KTRAMlt PAI'LINK FREDERICK IN

"PA IB IN FULL."
KMPKKSS HAL.K HAMILTON IN

"THAT'S UOUV."
LOT H KOI 2 4th and Lothroi HALE

HAMILTON IN "i,0OU AN HOUR."
1HH 'I.KVARD 33d uiwl Leavenworth

VIRGINIA PEARSON IN "THE
LOVE Al'CTION."

A I O L I. O 291 i.' and .Leavenworth
NORMA TALMA PCS IS IN "THE
HEART OF W ETON A.'1

HAMILTON 40th ami llmnilto:-SE- S-

Hl'B HAVAKAW'A IN "A HEART
IN PAWN."

CiKAXO 16th and Hiniiey OR RIGH-
TO N HALE AND LOUISE HUFF IN
"THB OLD JIOMESTEAD." PEARL
WHITE IN "THE LIGHTNING
RAIDER," No. 13.

SI HI KHAN 24th ami Am RITA
JOLIVET IN "THE MASQUE OF
LIFE"

.OKI'HKIM South Side, 24th mul M
S MARGARET MARSH IN "THE ROY-

AL DEMOCRAT. ' PEARL WHITE
IN "THE LIGHTNING RAIDER,"
No. 14.
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FRANCE AGREES

WITH AMERICA

UPON INDEMNITY

Paris Newspapers Take View

it Will Be Several k Days"
Before Treaty Will

e Ready.

Paris, April 8. (Havas.) The
views of President Wilson's atti-

tude of French claims before the
peace conference put forth by "cer-

tain American circles" are declared
by the Matin to be "entirely fantas-
tic." President Wilson, the Matin
says, is conscientiously studying the
final details of the preliminary
peace. The Petit Parisien com-

ments in much the same vein, deny-
ing emphatically that there-ar-e dif-

ferences between the French and
American delegations, especially re-

garding financial questions, as has
been declared.

The Paris newspapers as a whole
reiterate the view that it will be
several days before the work of the
conference will be complcte--d in
such a way that peace may Je made
simultaneously with Germany and
its allies. They predict that the
meetings at Versailles probably will
take place within IS or 20 days, how-

ever.
According to Le Journal, the plaii

for a buffer state at the mouth of
the Vistula has been abandoned, the
handing over of Danzig to the Poles
to be probably the course adopted.

The Echo de Paris says it is able
to state that the solution of the
reparations question reached by the
conference provides for complete
reparation. The plan, it adds, calls
for the annual meeting of an inter-
allied commission to decide upon the
sum that Germany --shall pay the
following year.

It is believed, this newspaper also
states, that Geneva has been definite-
ly chosen as the seat of the society
of nations.

Walsh appears in his
GEORGE comedyY "Never Say

Quit." today and Thursday at
the Muse theater. The jinx is after
him fro mthe day he is born. He is
beaten and bruised, cheated "and
robbed, and the jinx grins content-
edly. His aunt leaves him a fortune.
The jinx makes sure, he does not
get it, try as he may. He sets out
on a .treasure hunt, and the jinx
finds him a wife. He settles down
to married bliss, and the jinx pre-
sents him with weeping triplets.
Reginald Jones and thirteen are
ever on the warpath, and thirteen
always comes out on top.

Motion picture fans of Omaha
have been greatly interested in the
showing of l'rizma natural color
motion pictures, the third of which
has been at the Strand the first of
this week. The pictures in this film
is entitled "Prizma Everywhere"
and shows interesting color forma-
tions taken in this, new way right in
the film.

Arthur S. J!ane, general manager
of Select, who recently spent a few
days in Omaha, did a stunt that
would make film adventures turn
green with envy down at Topeka,
Kan., last week. Kane was wanted
In an old lawsuit as witness but
couldn't see why his testimony was
needed and beat the sheriff out of
the couuty like a criminal pursued
for bank robbery.

"Bolshevism on Trial" is the title
of a sensational exposal of the Rus-
sian theories just put into films by
Select.

David Butler, who recently ap-

peared in Ciriflith's "The Greatest
Thing in Lift," has been engaged
to support Mary McLaren in "Prai-
rie Gold."

Wadsworth Harris,' Charles Hill
Mailes and Janet Eastman have
been added to Marie Walcamp's
company making "The Red Glove."

Rhea Mitchell will support Mon-

roe Salisbury in his newest picture,
"The- -- Open Road." Little Pat
Moore, 6 years old, who scored such
a success in De Mille's "The Squaw
Man," will also be with Salisbury.

A parrot that undoubtedly feet its

Boy, Held by Police,
Prefers Aunt's Home

to That of His Own
"Please don't take me back home,"

pleaded Clarence Young, 16 years
old, when he was arrested Mondav
night, "let me go to my aunt she'll
ake better care of nle than they do

at home.
Then he unfolded a long tale of

wh led up to his burst for "free-
dom" two weeks ago.

Clarence was apprehended on his
way from his home in Evans, la.,
to the home of his aunt. Mrs. Eva
Gettys. in Ash Grove, Mo. He said
he hbd been "bumming" for two
weeks through Iowa and Nebraska.

"My parents wouldn't even buy
boo'.-.- s for me to go to school with,"
he told juvenile olhcers. "My father
died when I was 4 years old and my
mother got married again. Since
then I've not been able to do any-

thing without getting licked for it.
The night before I ran away I got
licked for not finishing all my
work."

Vicar General Dies.
Montreal. April 8. Word has

reached here that Monsignor Emile
Roy, vicar general of the Catholic
archdiocese of Montreal, died m At-
lantic City last night. He was born
at L'Acadie, Quebec, in 1868.

preliminary vocal training in the un-

dersold, is making life very un-

comfortable for' Mary Miles Min-te- r,

while she is engaged in filming
her current vehicle, "Yvonne From
Paris," under the direction of Eni-me- tt

J. Flynn. The big bir-.- i com-
menced early to air its vulgar vo-

cabulary whenever Miss Mlhier and
the company appeared on ihe set.
The language was so revolting to
Miss Minter that she resorted to
the ritse of inserting cotton wad-

dings in her ears. The joke 's that
now Director Flynn is forced to
snout louder than the bird in crder
to make himself audible to his star.

The screen version of "Little
Comrade,." a short story which ap-

peared in McCall's Magazine for
August, 1918. It is by Juliet Wilbur
Tompkins. It is a delightful little
love story with a stfong patriotic
interest. Vivian Martin will play
the part of a girl who wishes to
do something for her country, and
turns "farmerette." She has always
been pampered and petted at home,
and she finds the work trying. She
decides to stick it out and is also
instrumental in making a young sol-

dier stivk it out and become a man.

Soft Drink Place Permit
Denied by. City Council

City council denied a soft --drink

.parlor permit to J. II. Knott, 2218

North Twenty-fourt- h street. Super-
intendent Ringer of the police de-

partment stated that Knott failed to
show that he is the bona fide ap-

plicant. The former permit for this
location, held by Jean Thomas, was
revoked on account of alleged viola-

tion of the prohibitory law.

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price

CARTERS

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

FOR
CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.
Genuine heart

Ignatare QUBCCtttZ.

City Commissioner Towl and
Falconer started yesterday over the
storm-stricke- n areas to help victims
clean up debris and arrange .their
biylding salvage into'piles, or other-
wise give aid along the way.

Air. Falconer has been assigned
tin: district in the southwest part ot'
the city, and Mr. 'Fowl will cover
Uie (.'nming street district.

"This will get rid of the appear-iiiic- e

f devastation, as well as
render practical "assistance to the

.victims," explained Mayor Smith,
following a conference yesterday
afternoon at the Chamber of Com-

merce, with J1. V. (Iambic, V. B.
'J agg and Walter S. Jardine.

Mr. (nimble arranged with the au-

thorities at Fort Omaha for the use
ot canvas and tarpaulins for those
in need. '

Aid foB. Every One.
"We want it understood that none

who need aid will have to suffer
if we can learn of the cases," added
Mayor ..Smith. "We wish friends
would report cases of others, be-

cause it is appreciated that some
worthy persons are really too
modest to make their needs known."

The Red Cross officials an-

nounced that they arc ready and
willing to furnish clothing, food, fur-
niture and similar relief to all who
are in need. Cases reported to the
mayor's office or to the Red Cross
cfifce will receive prompt attention,
was the announcement made.

It was also stated that only a few
cases of real distress have been re-

ported.
Another canvass of the stricke:i

districts will be made today by Red
Cross workers in city automobiles.

To Investigate Losses.
The city council yesterday morn-

ing adopted a resolution which ap-

points Mayor Smith and Commis-
sioners Zimman and Ure a commit-
tee to investigate losses caused by
Sunday's storm and to
with other organizations which may
be working in a similar manner.

The committee was directed to
prepare and foV introduce to ' the
council rn emergency ordinance, set-

ting e $5,000 to be disbursed as
relief for storm victims.

. Injured Are Improving.
No deaths have been reported on

account of the Sunday night tor-

nado, all of the injured are improv-
ing, and the Red Cross report only
four emergency faes for help have
been referred to their office.

Mayor Smith visited the sec-

tion north ami south of Cum-

ing street, between . Forty-sixt- h

and Forty-nint- h streets. He
reported the names of three women
living in Forty-sevent- h avenue,
north of (.'nming street. Their homes
were wrecked.

Given Immediate Attention.
The lied Cross yesterday gave

immediate attention to these cases.
The other case reported to the Red
CrossVwas that of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ciibson' bM South Fifty-fir- st street.!
l he Gibson house was completely
wrecked when blown against the ad-

joining home of Albert Hall. Mrs.
Gibson was injured.

The mayor was Interested in the
case oi L. M. Koch, 4S13 Hurt street,
whose home was seriously damaged.
Mrs. Koch has been in a hospital for
i week and there arc two small chil-Ire- n

at home
Rush tor Insurance.

"Mr. Koch told me that he carried
?',000 tornado insurance. I notice
there is quite a rush to take out tor-
nado insurance," remarked ' the
mayor. ."Mr. Koch." he added, "said
he did not need any assistance, but
1 reported the case anyway, and if
he needs aid he will be helped. We
will endeavor to see that all who
really Heetl assistance are cared
for."

Reports ' from the injured show
that all are improving. Mrs. James
Micklen and her son and daughter,
Andrew and Frances, are recovering
at the University hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Harte and daughter.
Ruth, are likewise on the way to
recovery. Mr. aim Mrs. Frank F.
Urexel expect to be out soon.

The Nebraska Telcphonecompany
and the Nebraska Power company
have been .working extra crews, re-

pairing the damage to wires and
poles. Dealers in window glass
have been working overtime filliii?
orders. An order for 400 panes of
glass was sent in from one large
apartment. Insurance adjusters are
working through the storm district.

Commissioner Manley of the
Chamber of Commerce and the Real
Estate board have offered to co-

operate in the work of relief and
reconstruction.

Budapest. April 8.Count Albert
Apponyi, the last Hungarian pre-
mier under the old regime and a
inember-- of one of the oldest and
wealthiest families, is living, since
the communists gained control of
the government, in a modest two-stor- y

house with his wife., two
daughters and a governness and also
with two families which the govern-
ment hns billeted on them. It is
said the government intends to place
other families in the- - house, reduc-
ing the Apponyi family to the use of
two rooms.

The count, who is 72 years old,
hopes to retain till use of his study
overloi king the Danube. He says
he has work to do which the coni-'nuiuis- ts

may class as intellectual.
The obi statesman is still tall and
vigorous. 'His study contains many
photographs commemorative of his
visits to the United States, the last
one being in 1911.

i

American Legion of

World War Veterans

to Be Effected in May

Xew York, April 8. A committee
whose officers declared it represent-
ed every state in the union, every
rank in the army and navy, and
every shade of political belief, is-

sued here tonight a call for a cau-
cus in St. Louis next month to ef-

fect preliminary organizations of the
American legion to be composed of
American veterans of the world war.

The caucus, to be held May 8, 9
and 10, will pave the way for a na-

tional convention, set tentatively
for November 11.

The caucus call was signed by
Lieut. Col. Theodore Roosevelt of
Xew York, chairman: Lieut. Col.
Bennett Clark of Missouri, vice
chairman, and Lieut. Col. Eric Fish-
er Wood of Pennsylvania, secretary
together with upward of 200 com-
mitteemen drawn from the commis-
sioned and enlisted personnel of the
army, navy and marine corps and
representing the 48 states and the
District of Columbia.

"The legion will not interest it-

self in politics, but will make its in-

fluence felt in regard to policies,"
Lieut. Col. Roosevelt declared in

discussitTg the embryo organization.
It will be strictly he
added, its objects being to perpet-
uate comradeship formed during the
war, to preserve the history of the
conflict and to maintain the pu'nci-ple- s

for which American soldiers
and sailors fought and died.

Purchase by England
of Mexican Oil Lands

Causes Much Interest

Washington, April 8, The recent
purchase by the British of oil proper-
ties in Mexico has confirmed in of-

ficial advices and today it was
learned that officials of the State
department were much interested in

the situation because of the apparent
establishment by Great Britain of a

policy of outright ownership, vested
in the government of oil properties.

Great Britain, it was said t6day.
had not waited for action by the
Mexican courts or by the new con-

gress called to meet May 1. but had
purchased the interest of its na-

tionals which were involved in the
question. These are the ;.ar.ie prop-
erties involved in the dispute that led
to the dispatch by the British,
French and United States govern-
ments protesting against the "con-

fiscatory" features of the Mexican
constitution.

This action was said by a high
official today to indicate that Great
Britain does not intend that the
property acquired bv British subjects
in good faith and under the existing
laws of Mexico at the time the in-

terests were acquired shall be "con-
fiscated." Great Britain, this official
said, is trying to secure all the avail-
able oil producing lands throughout
the world to insure carrying trade
for her merchant marine and cheap
fuel for her navy and commercial
vessels.

Army Orders.
Washlntfion, April S, (Special Tele-

gram.) Major Frank B. Clay, Infantry and
Captain Jiines K. Kchols, Infantry, are
relieved from their present duties ami de-

tailed as professors of military sell nee
and tactics r.t Grlnnell college, Orinnell, la.
llaj. George W. Edglngton, infantrs re-

lieved from" duty with the committee on
education and special training at Crelghton
university. Omaha, and transferred to
Crimp Dodftv

Feeling FINE !

ARREST GENERAL

AND MINISTER

Proclamation Soviet Repub-

lic in Region Between

Hamburg and Bremen

Appears Imminent.

. Copenhagen, April 8. A political
movement of great importance is
imrrn'nent in the region of Hamburg,
reports from Berlin say. Doctors
Herz and Hauffenberg, Spartacan
leaders, it is added, have almost
succeed ;d in making themselves
masters of the situation and in con-

verting Hamburg and the region be-

tween Hamburg' and Breman into a
soviet republic.

Hcrr Landsbcrg, minister of Just-
ice in the national German govern-
ment, was arrested yesterday at
Madgcburg,

'
capital, of Prussian

Saxony, by members of regiments
stationed there, a Magdeburg dis-

patch reports. General von Kleist,
in command of the Fourth army,
and his also were arrested.

Former Deputies Brandeis and
Filkel also were arrested. Other
arrests of social democrats and
members of the bourgeoisie are
planned. -

-

(The majority of the Magdeburg
garrison sympathize with the inde-

pendent socialists, the message adds

Lay Blame of Spalato
Incident to Italians

Who Approved Arrests

Paris, April'?!. An official Serbian
telegram froinN Belgrade says that
the special commission of Ameri-
can and allied officers has termi-
nated its inquiry into the Spalato
incident of March, when armed
Italian sailors wounded Serbian ci-

vilians and, soldiers.
The cortimission, according to

this dispatch, considers that respon-
sibility for the incident rests on the
Italian naval commaud, who had
approved tha arrests of civilians by
sailors, who were armed, though
not on duty.

From Serbian sources comes the
information also that during the last
few days the Italians have arrested
a number of Jugo-Sl- v deputies,
doctors, priests and teachers in a,

Trieste and other places, all of
whom have been deported.

Sir Newshblme Offered

Chair at Johns Hopkins
London, April 8. Sir Arthur

Xewsholmc, the Daily Mail under-
stands, has been offered the chair
of public health in Johns Hopkins
university, Baltimore.

Sir Arthur Newshohne has served
as medical officer, local government
board; president of the Society of
Medical Officers of Health; health
officer of Brighton; examiner in

public health to the University of
Cambridge, examiner in preventive
medicine, Oxford university, and
examiner in state medicine. Univer-

sity of London. He has published
numerous works on disease and the
prevention of disease.

Would Issue Bonds-- for

Highway Construction
Sacramento, April 8. Senator

Johnson introduced today a consti-
tutional amendment providing for
the issuance of $40,000,000 mi bonds
for highway construction. He an-

nounced he would ask permission
tomorrow to introduce a bill calling
a special election to vote o.i the
amendment, either in June or Sep-
tember.

Sale'of War Finance Bonds

Amount to $185,693,000
Washington, April 8. Sales of

.War Finance corporation bonds re-

ported up to today amounted to
$185,693,000.

-

The federal reserve distiict of
Kansas City subscribed for

POSLAM LIKES

BAD CASES OF

FIERY ECZEMA

When Poslam takes hold of virulent and
stubborn eczema it soothes and cools at
once, putting a stop to the terrific itching.
On raw parts of the skin it feels immeas-ureabl- y

grateful. As Poslam continues to
penetrate there develops just the healing
procesH needed. Contrast the ease of heal-
ing with the severity of the trouble, and
Poslam's work seems remarkable indeed.
One ounce of Poslam is worth a pound Of
ointment less efficient.

Sold everywhere. For free sample write
to .Emergency Laboratories, 243 West 47th
St., New York City.

Urge your skin to become fresher, clear-

er, better by the daily use of Poslam
Soap, medicated with Poslam. Adv.

WpMEN! DRY CLEAN

THINGS AT HOME

Try itl For a few cents you
can dry clean everything. -

Save five to ten dollars quickly
by dry cleaning everything in the
home with gasoline that would be
ruined by soap and water suits,
coats, waists, silks, laces, gloves,
shoes, furs, draperies, rugs every-
thing.

Place a gallon or more of gasoline
in a' dishpan or washboiler, then put
in the things to be dry cleaned, then
wash them with Solvite soap. Short-
ly everything comes out looking like
new. Nothing fades, shrinks or
wrinkles. Do not attempt yto dry
clean without Solvite soap. This
gasoline soap is the secret of all dry
cleaning.

A package of SolvitJte soap con-

taining directions for home dry
cleaning, costs little at any flrugstore. Dry clean out of doors or
away from flame. Adv.

"Tis" i grand for achinr.
swollen, tender, calloused

feet or corns.

"HZ lulu
BjfMt

- Ah! what relief. No more tired
feet; no m.ore burning feet; no more
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet.
No more soreness in corns, callous-

es, bunions.
No matter what ails your feet or

what under the1 sun you've tried
without getting relief, just use
"Tiz." "Tiz" is the onfly remedy that
draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions which puff up tho feet. "Tiz"
cures your foot trouble so you'll
never limp or draw up your face
in pain. Your shoes won't seem
tight and your feet will never, nev-

er hurt or get sore and swollen.
Think of it, no more foot misery,
no more agony from corns, callous-
es or bunions. N

Get a 25-ce- box at any drug
store or department store and get
instant relief. Wear smaller shoes.
Just once try ,"Ti2." Get a whole
year's foot comfort for only" tb
cents. Think of it. Adv.

fXIEURALGIA
or Headache-R- ub

the iorehead
and temples with

VICK'S VAPOR mm
V0UR BODYGUARD" -- 30?, 60', 20

SAYS MEMORY IS

ALL THAT'S LEFT

OF OLDJROUBLE

Mrs. -- Joe Williams Declares

Tanlac Restored Health;

She Had Suffered for

Twelve Years.

"About all that is left of my many
years' suffering is the memory of
it," said Mrs. Joe Williams, who re-

sides at 907 First avenue, Peoria, in

relating her experience with Tan-

lac, recently. Mrs. Williams Jias a
son who joined the "Colors" "two
years ago and went over seas with
the 28th Engineers. "Bill" as he
is familiarly called by his many
friends, is still in France and was
in the thick of the battles "over '
there."

"If I' could only have had Tanlac
twelve years ago," continued Mrs.
Williams, "I would have been saved
a world of suffering and many a
dollar besides. AH of that time was

just one unbroken period of misery
for me and I had almost despaired
of ever getting well. Sometimes 1

was almost frantic with pains in my
back. I could hardly stand for my
clothes to touch me and I couldn't
stoop over and straighten up with-
out just suffering agony. I simply
haven't words to tell how badly I
did suffer, not only with my back,
but also from stomach troublev I
would have frequent attacks of
acute indigestion, which would leave
me in such a weak, exhausted con-

dition that I couldn't get out of bed
for days. I could not eat anything
but what a sour gas would form
on my stomach and cause the sharp-
est kind of pains all through my
chest. I often had dizzy spells when
everything seemed to be spinning
around like a merry-go-roun- d and
I would turn. so sick that I --would
have to lie down. It seemed to me
that I hardly ate enough to keep
soul and body together, and my
nerves were so upset that I could
hardly lift a cup of coffee to my
mouth without spilling it. A nigjht
I was so restless that the town clock
struck but few hours without me
hearing it and I wduld get up in the
mornings feeling as badly as if 1

iiad not slept at all.
"Like anyone will, who is suffer-

ing, I tried many medicines, but kept
getting worse until I reached the
point where life was a burden tc
me. But thanks to Tanlac, all my
despondent, down-heart- ed feelings
have disappeared and I am just like
a new person, because I have been
completely relieved of the troubles
that made life miserable for me. so
long. I began using Tanlac through
a friend, who told me it was the
most wonderful medicine in the
world. Well, I thought she was
exaggerating, but I have found out
by trying the medicine that every-
thing, and more, she told me about
it is true. It just seemed to be ex-

actly what I needed and I had not
taken it-- but a short time until I
felt a 'very decided change in my
condition. I soon got to where I
could sleep like a child at night,
get up in the mornings and pre-
pare my husband's breakfast and
eat heartily of it myself. My appe-
tite is just fine now and I can
eat just anything ' I want without
the least trouble afterwards. Neith-
er my stomach nor back ever trou-bl- e

me now and I am feeling bet-
ter in every way than I have in
twelve years."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Gora-'- 1

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacyand West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meaney Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-ou- t

the state of Nebraska. Adv.

Watch for The Fee's Rotogravure
Section next Sundav.
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The count said to the correspoiiu-ent- :

"I am aiv old wan and I am
looking at his new movement from
a philosophic pdint of view, wonder-

ing if it will succeed. Certainly it
is a most interesting experiment. I
have been treated so far with every
courtesy by the officials, but cannot
pass an opinion as my class has no
longer any rights. The country is
ruled by one class. Fortunately my
future is assured, because I am past
the working age and inv son and
girls have sufficient education to
make their own way in the world.

"You may say that I think the
allies are responsible for such situa-
tions in Hungary. They are brought
on by (!llying and r.ot making peace
and leaving boundaries undefined.
Also the league of nations
is merely a trust organized by the
victors without asking the consent
of the others."

AT THE
THEATERS

Anthony Kelly, the
PAUL of "Three Faces East,"

the new play to be presented
at the Brandeis tonight, tomorrow
and Friday, has displayed unusual
keenness in character analysis
shown in the story to be staged
here, which has to do with the inner
workings of the spy system that of-

ficials of several governments are
now endeavoring to dissipate. Sus-

pense is centered in every act of this
engrossing detective play, whose
characters are visualized by a

includes Lillian Tucker and
Prul Everton for its leading roles,
while the other quite important
parts are played f)y David Torrencp,
A. F. Dsvies, Arthur V". Gibson,
Sydney Mather,' N. St. Clair Hales,
Arthur; Elliott. Leo Stark, Florence
LeClereq, Maude Leslie, Rubi Tre-leas- e,

J. M. Holicky, Ralph Tre-nion- t.

Guy Cunningham and Isabel
Garrison.

One of the most effective features
of the current bill this week at the
Orpheuin is the light comedy por-
trayal of Alan Uevitt in the one-a-

farce, "Her Boozem Friend." He
and Mabel Cameron are appearing
to advantage in the laughable bit of
comedy. The stellar attractions this
week are the singing comedian, Rac
Samuels, and the musical fantasy,
"White Coupons." Robertson's mil-

itary elephants are extremely inter-
esting. Their act gives a thrill to
all spectators, and is particularly the
sort of performance to be relished
by children. A comedy hit is
scored by Buster Santos and Jacque
1 (ays.

If you arc in doubt over any prob-
lem of your life, submit your
troubles to Murdock, who is

his wonderful powers at
the Boyd. He answers all questions
submitted to him in sealed envelopes
These may be written at home and
brought to the theater. All he asks
is that questioner set down the
correct name and address. A mati-
nee for ladies only on Thursday. . ,

The finale of the first act of "Oh,
Girl!" at the Gayety this week con-
sists of the entrance of the entire
chorus as a drum corps and the'
girls sure can beat those drums, too.
There are three tabeaux consisting
of the Statue of Liberty, Spirit of
76 and Spirit of '18. The applause
greeting these stage pictures is
vociferous as the groups are verv
picturesque and are well costumed.
Comedians Johnny Jess and Danny
Murphy are injecting many laughs
into the proceedings. Ladies'- - mati-
nee daily at 2:15 p. in. all week.

There Will be welcome at the
Brandeis matinee and
evening, for the Neil O'Brien gieat
American minstrels. Xeil O'Brien
(himself) will greet you, as will also
"Sugacfoot" Gaffney, Vaughn Com-
fort, Johnnie King, Billy Cawley,
and the thirty and ten other merry
minstrel men who are responsible
tor the high standard of this sea-
son's performance.

Facts of vital interest are drama-
tically revealed in "Fit to Win,"

picture for men,, to be pre-
sented at the Boyd theater for a
week commencing Sunday, April 13.

Originallyjiroduced by order of the
surgeon general for use in army
camps, this portrayal of the sorriest
of all human tragedies has been re-
leased for the civilian public.

Final performances of the bill at
the Empress theater will be given
today. The stellar attraction, "The
Rainbow Revue." fs .the liveliest seen
at this playhouse this season. A
feature of the new bill opening to-

morrow will be Zalaya, the eminent
concert pianist and son of the

of Nicaragua, who is
heralded as being the greatest
pianist who has adorped the vaude-
ville stage.

Urge Peace Conference to

Oppose Free Immigration
Sacramento, Cal., April 8. The

senate adopted today, 35 to l..a
resolution by Senator Inman urg-
ing American delegates at the peace
conference to oppose a request of
"certain representatives at the
peace conference" for free immigra-
tion.

The resolution was adopted with-
out debate after reference to the
Japanese had been, eliminated. - In
its original form' the resolution said
"Japanese representatives" had re-

quested a covenant for free immi-

gration.
Senator Dennett, who character-

ized the resolution as-- "cheap jingo-
ism," was the only member who
voted against the resolution.

Buys Land for Soldiers.
Melbourne, April 8. The state of

Victoria of the commonwealth of
Australia has expended, up to date,
more than $5,2(K).0ti0 in the purchase
of land for the Settlement of re-

patriated soldiers
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Tissue Building
Tissue is the doctor's name for

body cells, J
It is to our bodies what coal is

to an engine.
Every day we burn up a certain

amount of tissue.
Therefore new tissue must be

built to take the place of lost
fuel.

The food we eat makes this
new tissue and in a healthy per-
son gives enough fijfcl to replace
the loss.

People get thin and "run down"
because they do not get enough
nourishment from their food to
supply the needed fuel.

When the weakened system
does not do

. its duty you must
have a "tissue builder," Father
John's Medicine .is a real tissue
builder because it actually makes
new flesh and tissue.

When you take Father John's
Medicine, the actual food ele-
ments of which it is composed
give you new strength, and en-

able the organs of the body to
resume their work.

Father John's Medicine soothes
and heals throat and is best for
colds, bronchitis, asthma.

People gain weight steadily
while taking it.

Remember, Father, John's Med-
icine contains no alcohol or
dangerous drugs. It has a history
of more than half a century of

' vsuccess.

The
Messenger

of
Good Health
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He is
Always on

Our
Wrappers

"HE IS

All Headache Gone.
Breath Right. Tongue Clean.
Skin Clear. Complexion Rosy.

Stomach, Liver and Bowels

Regular So Convenient!
ALL OVER

;

Rtgi$lrtdU. 5. Pat. Ofher i

' INSURES YOU
QUALITY, SATISFACTION AND

TRUE ECONOMY

Made Only by the
SCHULZE BAKING CO.


